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-Better Farming" discussed by Farm-
ers In Attendance with Businete
Men— Oiling of Streets
Also Discussed.
Tiles-day night's meeting of the Ful-
ton Commercial (IUbwas tilled with
"ginger" and "pep." The ilisenesions
were interesting and participated in
by Messrs, _John Wade, Jim Clements,
J. C. Braun, A. M. Nugent, E. C.
Rice. Leslie Weeks, S. W. Paris. J. IL
Matthews:, M. M. Gordon, J. D. Davis,
R. S.' Williams, G. 0. Bard, Mayor
Joe Browdrr and Councilmen J. A.
Celle.
Secretary Bard gave an interesting
account of big trip with Mr. Butt to
the road meeting at Nashville,- where
they met with the legislative commit-
tee of Tennessee on roads. He said
that while he had never been an active
▪ road, worker, he was converted in
-liville and was enthusiastie over
Setter Farming Auto Trip
After the usital business had been•
takiat , and passed on, the couu
ippoiwati ttruriutterj "OS a
place in Fulton Couuty during 
the
- farming auto trip," to take
fourth week in April. Quite a 
num-
ber" 'of enthusiastic speeches 
were
made by business men and 
fanner.
present. '
It was agreed that a dinner 
should
be served-, somewhere enroute, 
free
to all farmers and business 
men tak-
ing this trip. It was also agreed 
that
Morgan Hughes, the hest 
agricultural
speaker in Kentucky, should be 
Secur-
eii for principal address, and 
t - i seven tons, armored, and is about
the College of Agriculture should
 i _ . fifteen feeding and ten feet high.
requested to send Prof. Good, head  It will be e tried on a special at
of the animal husbandry 
department, car, and neer its own power will
to make an address on cattle 
and parade the "treets _of the city.
hog feeding. The spefi will arrive at 7 a. m.,
Some dispute arose as to 
whether
and will lie-at 1:30 p. m.
the dinner on this trip should 
eon- The tan will be" manned by sol-
sist of barbecue or fish, but 
this Wan
fliers who; lye seen actual service
left up to the dinner 
seaumittee. In overseas. ss;rier addresses will be
addition to the dinner c
ommittee, a trade y . .‘b soldiers and civilians
route committee, a co
mmittee on ,wno are i•he speeial train.
finance and a,committee on 
publicity
were appointed. . DANCE lVEN FOR VISITORS
This trip is planned to be 
one of
the biggest events ever 
pulled off in A deli :'iil informal dance wee
Fulton County. Not less 
than 200 given lativening at the Elks Club
' ears will be expected. 
On this trip followin .0 wedding for the aoro -sy
ty
•••••-• +++++ ++++++• •
• ycu CAS HELP C4T •
• SCALPERS OF BONDS •
• The r4 dere! Trade. Cinutulesion
it at Wash rigion 18 In the midst of •
P an laves' /Station of bond scalpers' •
• and stts'a jobbers' activities.
• The TreastUry Department and •
• the 'serital beitien commit!, 4.
• hate submitted to the commission +
• a iiAt or alleged seindlee in shoe •
• person', were milled deUbtfill •
• 74.14.4cW altd etteurtties foi. 411serty •
• Bonds. •
• From acazisee i•
• sad tae eaten isisian_
• le- aid,sis I h., eta*
• wad to any oteepladats 01; No Light on Prclor Washingn Beautiful Musical Program Rendered
• sudi tratisaotlone. . xiatS DSrlille, to Cons!, _,.. —Church Filled With Friends
• If any person—utsm Or woman • to Witness the Ceremony.
• —offers you a tock or securtty •
4. in extbsolge for your Liberty •
• tioada get that persons name and •
+ ma the "literature" offered and *
• Limit 11, •In to the commission *
• Just •thii•tle It: *Federal Trad• 
• Conini.... ion, ‘a a. tsngton.
• 4. 4, + .1. • • • -2. + + • • 41+ 4 • ••
erpense repairine thr streets before
tite oil can be .spplicd.
It is a certain 'set that oiling the
streets is a permit:Isla improvement.
This has been fully demonstrated in
Fulton and n better aiabority on
the question' of permanent improve-
nient is needed than what has been
actually ilone here, and this gives
the city the right to pass an oiling
ordinanee. If the city had the money
to pay far the oil. this .argurnent
would it be neceseary, but they
haven't asil the eitizene will be asked




!metier), from ?reale/erg Wilson
the-ending of hitt steamer, the Oseelle
shinet on, be expedited inugedietegy
were received yesterday at the Mtfle
Department through Admiral
S. Berman, chief of naval-
at Paris. Ati a result the'veseel
leave New York for Brest.7s4
earliest opportunity. probilhlf
Fridn'y afternoon. Admiral Itensenet
message gave no reason for the Pre;',.,
dent's order, and. the White
professed to have no informalion
the subject, but iiitsrprisingjoSri tie
lies. of press dispatches front Parse
telling of the President:is detertainie
tion that, delays at the peoce onfsr-
enee must end, nieet.effienthr regarded
it ss signillosnr. Added import:4*e
also was given by the fact that
was the siscond message from w
• •
admiral rfigarding the ship's 13, pm
are, the first received Monday k
A 
lug inquired al to th, 
tint,'. Citort 
e
fl eoeld tret ,ender
, )1 . es _ •
_
Fulton Will Be Visited by Special ENTERTAINED AT
Train With Tank Manned by
Soldiers From Overseas.
,
A real bona fide battle tank made
la Uncle Sam to vanquish the Hun
will be seen in this city on Saturday,
ApTriel19: l9-3:1.This link 11 be one of the fea-
tures of the Victory Loan special
train that ill visit Fulton on the
date menti d. It weighs atone than
visits will be made to red 
eljtverfielde,
sweet clover fields, alfalfa 
Nettle, both
Tor hay and pasture, 
-rattle barns,
'self feeders, pure bred 
hogs, pure
bred cattle, poultry honeee, 
poultry
flocks .culled of non
-producers and
many other interesting 
things.
Later news on this trip 
will be




The club went on record 
last night
as favoring the oiling
 of Fulton
streets this year. The vote 
was unani-
stone. The question 
arises now as
to whether the city 
should as an
it
cadimince forcing each and 
every
. 
pi.vperty owner to pay 
their pro rata
of the oiling or would 
the citizen'
volunteer cash subgeriptions 
for oil-
ing streets eithout an 
ordinance be-
I- -. imeeed. -
sititers (Vanderbilt and their S-
ebes, Ili attended the Callahan-
Madmai iptiale. Splendid music
was tuned by the home orchestra.
Those lattendance were Misses
Natalrall. Faith Clarke, Aug-
usta' Florence Tyler, Marion
Legg, as Legg. Alice Colsher,
Pearl Ile, Sarah Caston, Luella
Who* Marion fluddleston. and
messtgwman Cole, Bob White,
Pete gr, Chas. Thompson, Albert
Brow! Rice, Hardetnan How-
ard, IRyan and Eugene DeMyer.
WANTS FOR I_ W. W.
tarorth. Kan., April 9.—De-
poefiof forty men serving teen-
tenothe'federal prison here, in-
siedwelve of the thirty-seven
awe of the T. W. W. recently
We think the eitiz;ne 
should "beat ado to hail pending rehearing
the council to. it" 
and volunteer to of ,tne
es, is called for in war-
pay for the oiling of 
streets without raiffed Monday by an inanigra-
anv hesitation 
whatever in view of tiotial, prison officials have
the fart that the city 









GEORGE WASHINGT "OERED BRILLIANT WEDDING SOLEMN-
TO SAIL • IZED AT METHODIST
POSS CHURCH
M.Ir11111 !Mal,
fully entertained with a b
fet luncheon Tuesday Rt.\
in honor of the bride-el
lahau, .and her serorit
Vanderbilt University.
As the place cards
each guest drew a nil
and attendants which to
wedding. Miss Fannie
played the wedding m
bridal procession entered th dining
room, where a three-course neheon
was served by Mrs. Hayek; furner,
Mrs. A. liuddleston. Mrs. W4. Butts
isnd Mies Lizzie Pickering.
The ice coirse consisted of red
and white brickeream -in. bean shape,
with tiny cupids and each kidividwal
cake frosted with white Iiing bore
a gold wedding slipper.
The sorority colpre, red sad white,
were carried out in the ddearatione iii
c.i.f. flowers.
Music was enjoyed during the 4-
ternoon. Thoee present were Misses
Callahan, Overall; Clark•, • 'Peri.
Tyler, Legge, Colsher, Tut ti,, Cur g.jdr
Whorle.y, Lida Hindmand. sf Alma,
Ill., Bettie and Estelle ii/erogan, bf
Paducah. Fannie Mae tole, „Pssri
Rice, Clarice Webb, Mrs. Ramsey
Snow and Mrs. Alf Horbeak.
— ---- —
REMAINS OF MRS. 0. COOKE
BROUGHT TO FULTON
The remains ot Mrs. ,wen. Cooke
who died at the home of her son,
Owen Cooke, Jr., nee'''. McConnell,
Tuesday morning, April Sth, were
brought to Fulton this tifternoon and
laid to rest in FairvieW Cemetery.
Mrs. Cooke had been in deelining
health for seine time tend for ,everal
weeks her death has Oteen expected.
She was well knewn and loved by
satiny Fulton friends She is sur-
%seed by five ehildre . two sons of
McConnell and three latighters, Mrs.
Dianna Rankin.. Mrs J. H. Rankin
and Mrs: Powell. of ihjii.5 city.
The bereaved ones I ave the heart-
felt sympathy of a i .C‘st of friends.
A beautiful wedding, distinguished
by its simplicity of nppointment and
quiet elegance was solptunized at the
First Methodist Church Tuesday
evening when Miss Lois Callahan be-
came the bride of Loel Heywood
Hindman, of Anna, III. The church,
which lends Reel( go well to decora-
thin, was beautiful and the scenic
effect during the ceremony was un-
usually attractive.
• A conventional wedding motif of
pink, whIlte and green was chosen for
the occasion and artistically carried
out. The organ loft and (-hared were
wrapped in white with draperies of
pink, (wield with fluffy bows of 'pink
tulle and along the chatted` rail at
intervals were many beautiful ferns
find vases of huge pink and. white
carnation-et pink tapers gleamed in
brass cathedral eandelabra resting on
" tale, while through the pink
oft light shown from the
colt'
tiful program of
.,iste wi, rendered. The
"Brutal Thorug" from "The Rose
Maiden" being sung by Mrs. R. R.
Williams. Miss Jessie MeDadtt and
Ezra Vance, followed by a violin solo.
"Simple Aven," by Master Senrey
Callahan, brother of the bride, after
which Miss' MeDade sweetly sang
"Because." At the appointed hour
the familiar strains of "Mendelesohn"
broke forth in a glorious welcome and
to its inspiring notes thebridel party
entered. First came two-daint?flow-
er girls, Little Misses Sarah Butts
and Ruth Wade, dressed in white
frocks with pretty butterfly bows of
tulle on the _heir, carrying French
baskets of rose pedals, which they
scattered in the path; following was
the .dearest little temple. Thomas
Callahan, Jr., and Lillian Wade: ring
bearers, who brought from the audi-
ence spontaneous murmur of tender
admiration for their dainty loveli-
ness. Little Lillian was dressed as a
miniature bride in a dainty white
frock, wearing a toile veil caught in
the hair with a wreath of orange blos-
soms and extending the length of
dress. and Thomas as representing
little Lord Fauntleroy. They earried
white satin pillows which bore the
rings. Then came the mtid of honor.
Miss Estelle Grogan, of Paducah,
cousin of the bride, gowned in a lovely
costume of white chiffon, wearing a
picture hat of geergette and carrying
Killarney roses.
The bride was a picture of lovAi-
aces in her bridal robe as she entered
on the arm of her !nether, Mrs. L. T.
Callahan, who was dressed in a hand-
some gown of black georgette. with
head trimming and wore a corsage
of lavender sweet peas.
They were met at the alter by the
groom, who entered through an op-
posite aisle attended by Lieutenant
Lynn Siffard, of Anna, Ill., as his
best man, The groom was attired
in a conventional black dregs cult,
while Lieut. Siffurd wore his full
khaki uniform and looked the pert
of a etately army officer.
The impressive double ring cere-
• + + • • • • • • • • • • 4.
• SEE IT THROUGH/ •
•




• 'Me tire of war Is ash - •
• N5'llat matter if the vineyard land •
se Forgets the pounding clkaah? +
• We cannot say we haw it theough
• Until the last bill's paid,
• until the road of peaceful gain •
• ie staunchly, firmly laid
• We cannot glorify our arms, •
4. The deeds of heroes there, •
• Until We've nursed them back- to •
• health ' •
• And paid the homeward fare. •
• We loaned our dollars while they •
4. bled, •
• Nos Victory Ronde ',Vs buy 4
• To guarantee the thIngt for which •
• Out brothera went to die'. ° •
• • * + + + + + + + * •
mony was eloquently performed by
Rev. H. O. Ryan, pastor of the Church.
-During the ceremony Mho; Hughes
softly played "Call Me Thine Out,
using Loliengrin's "Bridal Chorus" us
a recessional.
The bride's costume was fin exquis-
itely girlish but elegant dress of white
eharmense atin, with pearl trim-
mings with court train of satin hung
frern the shoulders. From a castle
cap wreath of Orange blossems her
veil of tulle fell the length of the
train caught here and there with
orange bloseems'. -She carried a
splendid bouquet orbride's roses and
lillies of the Alley. She carried ' a
lace handterehief, which -had been
carried by twenty-three other bride.
The ushers, intimate friends of the
bride and groom, were: Mrs. Alf
tIornbeak, Mrs. Ramsey Snow, Mrs.
Curtis Ledford. Mrst. .T. C. Scruggs
and Milase. Marion Titidelleston, of
this city.: Miss Hindinas, of Anna.










Forcibly Reduce Rent and
Food Prices.
Berlin, April 9.—A state of
siege has been proclaimed at
Buemberg to which city the
Hoffmann ministry was removed
several days ago.
-:• •:- -:• •
Paris, April 9.—Ukranian *soviet
troops have eapturedOdessa, accord-
ing to advioes from Kiev, transmit-
ted by wireless from- Moscow under
date of April :7th. The new. has uot
been officially confirmed, but late die-
patches indicated that Bolshevilei
pressure against Odessa, the great
Russian port on the Black Sea, wits
increasing and intimated imminent
evaeuation of the city by the allied
forces. The Feria, Matin said the
allies would probably withdrawn ulti-
mate/7 to Dniester in order to pro-
teet Bessarhia and Roumania. The
lathus of Perekop has been fortiflea
as Protection to the Russian naval
and white satin, with corsages of pur-
ple violets.
Mrs. Williams was charmingly at-
tired in a gown of green taffeta with
silver lace and pink georgette trim-
mings, and wore a corsage of purple
violets. Miss McDade was beauti-
fully dressed in pink satin with lace
trimmings, and Miss Hughes wore a
beeoming costeme of rose chiffon over
silver lace.
The bride is the daughter of the
late L. T. and Mrs. Callahan, one of
the most prominent and substantial
families of city. ,She is one of
our mord cultured and talented young
women and has just returned from
Vanderbilt, where she finished her
Voice work under Prof. Cooke. She
has spent most of her life in this city,
where she is popular both in ehureh
and elub eireles and has many warm
friends who wish her abundant hap-
piness.
The groom is a on of Mr. and.Mrs.
Geo. W. Hindman, an old and sub-
stantial family of Illinois. He is a
yliung man of sterling qualities and
is prominently connected in his
home state in Rtork dealing.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hindman left on the
9:30 train for St.. Louis and will visit
points in Illinois before returning to
this -city, where they will make their
home with the bride's mother.
The bride's guit for traveling was
of navy blue cloth with hat and ac-
cessories to harmenize.
The Leader joins a host of friends
in eongratulations and happiest
felicitations to the newlyweds.
TO PAVE JACKSON STREETS
Jackson. Tenn., April 9.—The city
commissioners have about derided to
lay sheet asphalt on the downtown
streets. Improvements will begin
nbout May 1st. Over noot000 worth
of permanent streets will be laid in
the busineee section. Plans have al-
ready been drawn and there'll; little
left of the preliminaries. g:14(ayor
Taylor states that the coro.miesiostere
will finish these in short order and
the actual work will begin soon.
Munich, April 9. — The general
strike called as a 'festival in hewr
of the proclamation of a soviet gov-
ernment developed without trouble.
Everyone is taking a holiday: Soviet
leaders have drawn a bill for con-
fiscation of property. In the bill all
fortunes of more than 10,000 marks
shall be seized, a part confiscated
and the balance retained by the state
which will pay the legitimate owners
about 4 per cent interest. It 'in
planned to reduce rent and food
prices forcibly. Five thoesand eiti-•
zens of Munich held a demonstration
Monday. The first infantry regiment
of Munich troops!, it is reported. will
serve as a basis of a guard to be




MenaPhis, Tenn., April 9.—A 1
of nations for the purpose of "
!noting liberty and safeguarding the
peace which has been won" through
the greatest sacrifices of the allies,
was approved Tuesday by the Wo-
mantle Missionary Council ef
Methodist Epineopal Chute*"
Copies of' the resolution wilt,
to President Wilson, former Pt
Taft and to the United
ators.
Kansas City, Mn,, was
the meeting plare for the
year;
BLOOMING
I will hate Ill',
bulbs Friday 01
Colambia M
next door to .


















Just a Word to
Remind You
That we have the most complete stock ever brought together In this
town, and can satisfy your every wan. In
WAGONS, BUGGIES, FARM MACHINERY AND TRACTORS
With labor scarce and high, you need the BEST labor-saving
machinery.
WE HAVE IT. The very LATEST makes of all larm tools.
Double the capacity of your teams by giving them THE BEST
Implements to work with.







THE PLEASURE NEWLY MARRIED
COUPLES DERIVE FROM THEIR
GIFTS JUSTIFIES THE SMALL
COST NECESSARY TO MAKE
THEM HAPPY
WE ARE SHOWING SOME EX-
QUISITE THINGS IN STERLING
SILVER. CUT GLASS AND HAND-
PAINTED CHINA. IF YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR A GIFT 'DO NOT
FAIL TO SEE OUR SHOWING. THE










Open Day and Night.
Popular Prices.
Best of Service.
DINNER PARTIES A SPECIALTY







STORY & CLARK PIANOS
ONE NAME. ONE PPICE. ONE QUALITY. ONE TRADE MARK
STORY & CLAFK PIANOS ARE
HIGH-GRADE AND MADE TO EN-
DURE AND ARE BACKED UP BY
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
.1 A GOOD PIANO WILL LAST A
t LIFETIME. SEE ALVIN J. BUR-
....,ROW FOR PRICES AND SPECIAL
- TERMS.
WE ALSO SELL tHE OLD RELIABLE ESTEY ORGANS ONE OF
THE BEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD
Alvin J. Burrow
!MAI
FU' TON t A1LY LEW.
•
sad&







It is acco °dating. It co-over-
Ws with t e who patronize the
bank In ever fanner consistent with
tbest cc rvatIve banking meth-
orl;.
It assists extending credit where
rrtdit is du by gladly giving advice
to'adycine ihing to consult us re-
gatping in tments, collections.. se-
curdles or Aier business matters.
•
WHEN DOUBT, come in and
taNit ove ith us.
The Farm r Bank










order house has not been able 
to reach.
bribery the Home 
Newspaper has stood
by our newspaper Let us REFUSE to be bribed by a sAiargain.
patronage of the mail order 
houses.
CONTINUOUS sattatetneiptht toe  stsictui e re s
next time WE are tempted to dic er with the enemy licitnae
He refuses to "SELL OUT to the enemy. He turn El( kinds of inducements. 
Let US think of this
Home Town New Paper. But the editanding SOLIDLY by his 
Home Community.
There is ONE stronghold in every community mail
This is the home town NEWSPAPER. In face Os of
its ground for 21 years and steadily refused thesing
Right now MILLIONS are being spent by the "catalc in
an ALLY
GOING TO BUILD SOON?WE ARE RIGHT AFTER YOU WITH A BID TO FURNISH YOUBILL OF
T'S OUR BUSINESS—FRAM.NG. SIDING. CEILING. FLOOR.MOULDING SASH AND DOORS.
MAKE OR HANDLE EVERY POSSIBLE ITEM OF BUILitSUPPLIES, AND OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RISHT.OR US BY PERMITTING US TO SUBMIT A BID ON YOURBILL. WE'LL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST





THE HEALTH AND EVEN LIFT OF BABY IS OFTEN DE-








to I .40 P.m
4
OUR ADVICE—don't sell laying hens be-











At all times we pay the Highest
Market Prices for
POULTRY, BUTTER and EGGS
you deliver to us.
4L BURNHAM 8tCO3,
Phone 401 Fulton, Ky.
..
CRYSTALLIZED REMEMBRANCE
)s something that needs a beauty which Is
fignifIcant of the best in the marble worker's
usiness We are monument makers who take
i 'n interest in the execution of a beautiful
iece of work.
i is a pleasure in its own finishing to make
. product that will please our pztrons and
+incide with our ideas of correct monument
taking.
r stones are ever wearing and they retain
ir lustre and solidity in an amazing manner.
me in and look over our samples in full.
lmates and prices furnished on short notice.
M. 1. Boulton. Fulton, Ky.
lees in Marble and Granite Monuments,
Slate Vaults and Iron Fencing.
ARTIST; Witt:PAPER
A NEW SPRING)CK in a big variety of 
beautiful and artis-
tic designs, anll rangin price 
from the most expensive grades to
the cheapest grades, every pattern a 
master of the designer's
art. We will make itour 
advantage to buy here. Call today




Now is the time 4shen up the home, both 
inside and out Put
'a new fresh coat on 
i.ee how much Improved everything will
look
LET US EIGURITH YOU ON YOUR 
PAINTING AND
PAPERING. WE Elk ONLY THE BEST WORKMEN
COULT & MOREHEAD
Now he PAVaroloh, Wall Pa,er, Class, Eh
$ . GAPll, 































































EVEN IF YOUR HOPES FOR A HOME LIE FAR AHEAD. WHY
NOT BEGIN PLANNING AT THIS TIME'
WE SHALL BE GLAD TO TALK OVER PLANS AND SPECI-
FICATIONS. QUOTE COSTS, ESTIMATES, ETC. AGAINST THE
TIME WHEN YOU ARE READY TO BUILD
A TALK WITO.IS MAY BRING THAT TIME,


















and other hardware fkures for
the old or new homed care-
ful attentiotz.
From our stock oibuilders'
hardware you cart sled just
what you want for vking re-
pairs or for use in a tie building.
You look at themefore you
buy, and back of ttn is our
guaranty of quality.. 
We sell Superior Grain and 
se Drills




Luis Cabrera Has Been Appointed
Head of Mexican Treasury.
Washington, April D.—State
pertinent oflieials are much inlet
in newa" from Mexico City that
Cabrera hee been appointed by Presi
.!,mt Ca rninza to so '('cell linfm•
Nieto He head of the treasury. It
derAtocal that t his (doing.. Ito
,•.intemplated for . sonie
ieto has just returned to Mexie•-
'ity after a fruitless effort to semi!,
loan for his government f --
York bankers.
Cahrern is regarded in
at; one of the bitterest enemies
the I'nited States in Mesico. .
During the wnr he toured Latin
America. endeavoring to align tb
r, tin republic in a policy of nee -
t it' with Mexico, where the Oer
mini:ter, von Eckhardt, wo
operating hi: anti.j.inerielin neti),
ties, tin4colo'il
Cnbrera was n member .4 ,
on commission that mite, •
United Stutes at the time- of the A.
B. C. conference. At Atiantie City
his conduct there so aroused Judge
Gray. and Secretary Lane that the
negotiation- were for a time
pended.
During the revolution Ca hirent
elose to Cnrranza and to him is at-
tributed largely the adoption of a new
constitution instead of the old one
of 1857 to which 'the "Constitution
ILss." headed I:ry Carranza,
supposed to have pledgeiLtherneel
The new constitution permitted the
"confiscation" of properties against
which the United States, British and
rreneh governments have prolested
tied whieb is now the point of
between these countries and Me.
A "system regulator" is a medieine
t ha t purifies and strengthens the liver.
kidneys, stomach and bowel:. Priekl)
Ash, Bitters is one of the be-t
thes. It drivesput unhealthy •
anti An; rot 4 a etkitt i"
soul' sleep arm




Chief of Oolice W. V. /1.:1
requestedvas to annminee thi
arrest aliwho violate the city
ordinance by aall“wing titer
to run at large. Fre nrgently
eitizene to report to him every




I have a Willis Six 7-passei
Continental Motor auto for sale i -
a 4-pa' Overland for sale; b 4-20 P
brand new and have never been r. 4:55
I am going opt of the business • 1 !:;1_0 P
will give somebody ,• 5̀ P
111.,6t 
Et.iBic.iasJOttnNE,Sictra.. 12 :30 pbetter ears made.
Miller's Antiseptic 011 Known AA
SNAKE OIL
Wait Positively Relieve Pain in r Mit
Minutes.
Try it right now 1.;r rheurn4rn,
neuralgia. lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains in the head itch
and limbs, corns, buninne, etc. fter
one application pain usually atearip-
pea as if by magic.
A new remedy used internally am:
externally for roughs, colds, croup,
sore throat, diphtheria and tom ilitis.
This oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect in re-
lieving pain is due to the fact that it
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. A an illustration. pour ten
drops on the thickest piereief sole
leather and it will penetrate. ifi4 sub-
stance through and through in three
minutes.
Accept no subetititte. This great
oil is golden red rotor only: Ever)
bottle guaranteed; 30e, 60e and 51.00
a bottle or money refunded at Ben-kV. nett Bros.. Main street druggists,
'''analea.fEleliar.SIAalorawas ff'u:ri- Lake St, Fulton,
s ?idiom Ky. At,lr. 103.•MLarry bleati;ee sceeman
NEGLECTE1)
FOR TWO YEARS THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME HAS BEEN NEGLECTEDNOW IT WILL BE TAKEN CARE OF. LOOKED AFTER. APPRECIATED.BRIGHTNED UP THE BOYS ARE COMING HOME BY THE THOUSANDS FROMTHE OTHER SIDE AND WELCOMED TO THE HEARTS AND HOMES OF THEIRRELATIVES AND FRIENDS. THE ADDED NECESSARIES THAT WILL BEREQUIRED FOR THEM. WHETHER THEY FOUND HOMES. OR BOARD WITHOTHERS. ARE OBVIOUS HENCE IN FURNITURE AND ALL KINDS OF HOWE-FURNISHINGS. INCLUDING
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, Porch Fur-
niture, Kitchen Cabmets, Sectional Book-
cases and Edison Phonographs •
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE STOCK IN OUR STORE TO SELECT FROM.EVERYTHING POINTS TO A SHORTAGE OF GOODS UNTIL NEXT FALL. BUY
NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS FULL
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REST CAR FOR THE MONEY
---
Anyone interested in a
FRANKLIN car will do well to
see Sheriff Swayne Walker or
trlephone him at Hickman. The
Franklin is said to be one of the
best automobiles on the market
1 for the money. Mr. Walker will
tate pleasure in demonstrating
this splendid car to prospective
buyers. Owners of Franklin cars
In Fulton say it is an economical
cm*. Little repairs are necessary
and less gasoline is used to run
it. and twice as much mileage on
tires. MAYNE WALKER.
,17 i rs Hickman, Ky.
Practical Wed ing um uggestr—trio
NEW EIGHT-DAY MANTLE CLOCKS — A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT—$5.00 TO $2000. NEW PATTERNS IN SILVERWARE
BOTH STERLING AND PLATE, SINGLE PIECES AND COM-
PLETE CHESTS: 26-PIECE CHESTS $2500 AND UP CUT
GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM. $100 TO $8.00
OPTOMETRIST
Watch Inspect(); I. C. R. R.
FULTON. KENTUCKY
(Successor to R. N. Phipps)
Potency Means Power
If it requires ten-horsepower to start a certain piece of machinery,
a nine-horsepower engine won't answer. It will be no better titan
no engine at all. You must provide additional force or all of your
power will be wasted.
,S0 IN MEDICINE. If a drug of a certain strength or potency is
required to stop the progress of disease, a weaker drug will be no
better than no drug at all. We think of these things. That is why
you can always see products of the world's best chemists on our
shelves.
The drugs which we handle are
pure and standard strength
PURE DRUGS—SUPERIOR SERVICE—RIGHT PRICES
PASCHALL ,DROS GEM 'PHARMACY
iPRINTING OF ALL KINDS'





Vitagraph presents Earle Williams,
everybody's favorite, in "A Mother's
Ms," the story of a woman's stead-
fast love, and how it saved a man
from himself.
Go!lisp': Smiling Bill Parsons is
here in new. feast of fur. The mil-
Roma, eousedian has big punch in
every seene of "Dad's Knockout"








"THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME"
Supported by
Kenneth Harlan and Gertrude Aster
Adapted by Lois Weber from "The
Whim," by Marion Arth.




Better for the money than you
yourself tan bake in your own
kitchen. P.- and save
yourselt rile and
bother of "baking day." Cakes,
cookies and all kinds of delicious
pastry freshly made every day.
LET US BE YOUR COOK.
HORNBEAK BROS.
Lake Street Fulton. Ky.




'"1 ICE CREAM -
1, iow you s iii hod pr. . on ice
cream in bulk and brick form:
VANILLA
1 Quart 0040
2'Quarti   .90








'ERICK CREAM — TWO COLORS
1 Quart Brick 
2 Quart Brick  1.60
4 1 1 ,rt Bisek '1.00
Special pric:s on large quantities.
We deliver to any part of the city
rn time for your dinner, or party.
,All orders are w bed delivered.
Please pay the driver..
Pima 407 l•
CULVER ICE CREAM CO.
STERLING
DO YOUP COOKING ON A
HIGH SPEED OIL STOVE




+ LOCALS AND PERSONALS *,+ + + + + + + +•i' + + + +
Mrs. Chas. Chaplin at tbe Grand
tonight.
Special sale of drummer's sample
waits and dresses at McDowell's.
116-3t
The Misses Overall, Clarke, Perry,
Tyler, Legge, Colsher, Tuttle, Caston
and Whorley, who were in the eity
to attend the Ilindruan-Callahan wed-
ding hist evening, left today for Nash- 1
ville to resume their work in Vander-
hilt University.
Drunduer's sample sale of silk
dresses and waists for three days at
McDowell's. '116-3t
C. F. Jacksen left last night for a
business trip in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawrence,
night from a visit with relativea in
.oit Cemetery street, have
moved to their new home on Central
avenue,
Waist and dress sale at Ment.Nwell's
today. 
116-3t
When selecting a musical instru-
ment for your home would you value
the opinions, of the world's greatest
artists? Wouldn't you like to benefit
by what they think of it.? Buy your
Vietrola front Alvin J. Burrow. 114w
WANTED- Small house or rooms.
See Lee McClain, Phone 2602. 115-3t
Men! Conic see the swell Oxfords
of Howard & Editor in Raisin Brown.
They are beauties. -Morris & Fry,
"The All-Leather Shoe Men." 112-tf
With that new camera you'll need
our tine photo supplies. Paschall
Bros., Gem Pharmacy. 42- t f
Feed your little chicks Purina
Chick Feed and watch them grow.
Browder Milling Co., distributors. 9Stf
Will you allow us to convince you
that our method of , cleaning- and
pressing clothes is strictly sanitary
and up to date? 0. K. Steam Laun-
dry, phone 130. 102-tf
See the bargains in waists and
dresses at McDowell's special sale
Thursday', Friday and Saturday.
116-3t. •
Our brushes are equipped with non-
sheyd bristles, and we have in some.
nevi smart styles in sprink_.
Paschall Bros. Gamy Pharmacy. Stott
If you want perfect satisfaction
with your baking use "Queen's
Choice" Flour. Ask yea grocer for
it. Manufactured by Browder Mill-
ing Co. 9111
Ladies! We are showing the sea-
son's prettiest White Kid. White Can-
vas and Rain Skin Oxfords and
Pumps.—Morris & Fry, "The All-
Leather Shoe Men." ' 112-tf
Miss Callie Jones, of Jackson, is
visiting her slater, Mrs. Geo. L
Major.
Three days' special-sale of waists
and dresses at McDowell's. 116-3t
Insist on your grocer giving. you
"Queen's Choice" Flour. No better
manufactured. 
Ask your groeer for "Superb9lat
Self-Rising Flour—Always ready for
use, requiring no baking powder, salt
or soda. Manufactured by Browder
Milling Co. 91tf
Who knows more about music than
the world'sIreatest artists? What
they think of the victor.—A. J. Bur-
IOW. 11,4w
"The Price of a Good Time" at
the Grand tonight. I
Mrs. Gus Wright has returned from
Birminglaini, Ala., where she has been
visiting her husband.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
special cut-price sale of waists and
dresses at McDowell's. 116-3t
Mr,. Laura McClure and Miss
Katie Fowlkes, who have been visit-
ing relatives in the city returned to
McConnell.
Dr. Major accompanied his daugh-
ter. Miss Eloise to Paducali
where the latter will have her to,
removed.
Mrs. C. A. Bradley is reported quit,
sick at her home on Eddings street.
Mrs. Anna Linton is quite Kick at
her home on Second street.
LUCUS
FREE SEEDS
We have a nice lot of garden
'1* seed to distribute complimen-
• tary Call at the office of this
• paper for your share at once
: • • 
. . .
4Miteffil 
LSTYLE HEADQUARTERSto ctjikun1 Motilesi are s4ad
,4444
Peace Clothes at Peace Prices
N this age of reconstrucrion there are big jobs aheadfor men who have the "sand" to undertake big things.Sand" is confidence and pH clothes inspire it, especi-ially clothes that have the st:les and the tailoring that giveyou entree anywhere. Sucl- are
rirIj/With Tintlyla
Are for Young Men and 1derIy Men Who Wishto Look Young.
Thest favorvith men who don't wantsecond best." 
highest
to the ie hand tailoring every gar-
i hyn
hey
receiv s,ra 1( ig







NEW S IN ASSORTMENTS SO LARGE THATALL TIES CAN BE SATISFIED
SHIRTS' MERIT AND PARTICULARLY PLEAS-ING PARRS.
NECKTIOF SERVICE AND UNUSUAL COLOR




I HAVE RETURNED H(11.1E










Duren Brooks arrived ham this
h
morning front Camp Taylor, 
(ftiiiieree received his honorable dis rge
from the army.
Mrs. G. C. Derryberry. of Jatitson.
is vi.siting her mother, Mrs. A. IL
Mohundro.
Geter Farabough arrived liomt, last
evening from Camp Thurmond. ',sere
he has received his honorable dis-
charge from the army. A
If you want a bargain in a Mee
dress or Otsirgette waist you can eet
it now at MeDowell's special 4
116-3t
FOR SALE—New five-room iun
golow just completed on Central ve-




Clayton Thbmpson arrived I
last night from Fort Oglethorpe.
where he recently received his on-
arable discharge from the army.
Buy Gerrit* Refrigerators now ?or
future delivery from Graham & J its
son Bros. 
, -t f
Good variety of extra stout
laides' waists in McDowell's sp4ruil
sale. 
1 1
Rev. C. II. Warren, of Jo,
the new pastor of the First B.,
Chureh in this city, was here
making preparations for movii.
family soon.
Will Webb, of Mayfield. was in
ton yesterday on business.
Mrs. W. A. Bowers, who hr




turned to her home in
after visiting Mrs. Abe Jolley
few days.
Mrs. L. 0. Bradford and lit:;
daughter, Florence Martin, who havt
been visiting her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. W. W. Morris, leave tomorrow I
for their home in Pryor, Okla.
Mrs. Hattie Fields and damilit-r.1
Virginia, returned last evening fr
Bristol, Va.
ANOTHER FULTON CA
It Proves That There's a Way
for Many Suffering Fulton Folks.
, N. B. James, propriety of livery.
Pascal street, Fulton, says: "My
kidneys were out of order and'iny
back ached. The kidney seeretiOns
were irregular, scanty and paii.ful
in passage, highly colored and calists1
me to get up several, times during
the night. My back pained
badly sometimes I conld hard:
about. When I would try to b,
sharp, stabbing pain caught me: x A
friend recommended Doan's Kith y
Pills and I bought some at Bennei:
Bros.' Drug Store. They relieved me
and I haven't had to use a kidney
medicine since."
Sixty rents at all dealers. Fosker-
Milburn Co., Mfrs. ,Buffalo, N. .1. I
\
NOTICE
U S. Mail and Taxi Car
Leave Fulton
7.00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.
Leave Hickman
9 00 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
J. E. BOAZ
Fulton Phone 493
Ilic Phon4 '
•
a
